
THE SILENT SOLDIER."

INTEREST IN THE GREAT UNION
WAR LEADER.

rromlned Completion of the Ornrt Mon-

ument How Graut AVultnl for III
3 Cull AniTlte of IIU Carorr Its
R Pathetic Close.

' HE oomlnu .roar
I will irl)nl)l,v wlt- -

5' fi'tt Qt (raut inmnimHit
vVl vlx ( uw IhIiik on' tod
'.VNySfln Hlvcrsl.l.' l'arU.

a--s (( tS oTpr1ixklnir the
i)v .vl Hudson River, Now

Yt,rk- - TllU ""'plotl. will be no
of thu nolileat over

rroerod to ft military horo. mul Its com-
pletion and dtMllontlon ohotild 1m tli
great event for Dworntloti I.v, ls:i.i.

Interest In tho frreiit northern leader
of tho civil war will bo revived a tho
time nppronehes fir the completion of
Hie jrreat montiraont. It has leens;iid
that forty years of Grant's lifo wore
.isol 1n waiting for the opportunity

W fa

Lieut. Grant In 1M7.
that came at lo-- Fa to seemed tn
have destined hiui for an Inglorious
career. He was not a survefvil r.

Trido was not his forte, and
he had no aptitude for farm lifo. Ho
called his farm at Urn vols "Hard-ser- a

bblo." his life there w.is
a hard seralible for existence. While
he sold wood, Mrs. Grant kept house
without tho aid of a servant, aud
cleared a small space on the lint Mod
snll for n flower irardon. In Galena,
their friends were all In better cir-
cumstances than they, and Mrs.
Grant' lamented the straightened cir-
cumstances that prevented her from
fcivins a neighborhood tea party, be-
cause she had po decorated chin.i tea
service. The sequence to that life of
Kenteel privation reads like a fairy
story. From civilian to soldier, from
soldier to I'resident of the 1" lilted
States and commander-in-chie- f of the
American army and navy, maintain- -

Grant- - Birthplace,

ins tho same prove, Inflexible demea-
nor through all his successes that he
had worn in his days of waiting, when
his life appeared to him as "failure,
crowning failure, to the end," with
but one alternative, to work or
starve, his career Is unsurpassed In
American history for its remarkable
changes.

KoKardinc Grant's period of waltins
at Galena for tho tremendous strain
of responsibility and activity that was
before him, H. II. Kohlsatt tells n
characteristic story. One day, when
he was seven years old, ho rode into
Galena with his father on a load of
pardon produce. They drove to the
market square. "My father had re-
ceived from Mr. Grant an order for a
basket of vegetables," said Mr. Kohl-sat- t

"lie told me to take the basket
over to Grant's hide store. I went
over there, and I remember distinctly
that the hide and rolls of leather made
a very bad smell. When I walked into
the store I saw man tipped back In
a chair with his feet on a stack of
hides. He was smoklnp a clpar and
readlup a newspaper. I went up to
him and asked him If he was Mr.

ram
-f- l;1!'!' M

tJc.v?. La

" The Grunt Mouumeut
Grant lie lenkul aiotmd au l mxhied
his head. Tlieu he told me to put the
basket over by the counter. Whm I
was polnp home with my father I
told him that Mr. Grant must he a
lazy man. The one Impression 1 re-
ceived was that he must be a piwr
business man, so indolent and indif-
ferent did lie s.H.'iu as he sat tipped
back there smoking his cijjar."

Tho modesty of the preat soldier
was always as groat as his apparent
Indifference to the sum Her ckucih-h- s

of life.
When Gen. Grant and Gen. Kher-mt-

were given a big reception in
Chicago at the close of the war, this
characteristic story was related of the
hero: He sat with Sherman In the
gallery of tho sanitary fair building
on Dearborn Rqu ire, where the recep-
tion was held, aud there were loud
cries for a speech from Gen. Sher-
man. "Speech- - speech!" rang out In
trumpet toues from the moss, but
Hieynan would not respond.

a.j.i -i J '.it;
Then came tho cry, "Oommnnd him

to ma Up n upwoh," to Grant, who
arose slowly, took his cigar from hi
mouth, and said with the Ineompnr
tlile brevity wtilcta was tho soul or
his wit:

"I never commanded a man to do
that which I cannot do myself."

A pathetic story, recently published
relates to the last brief Journey he
ever took from the cottage on Mt.
MaoGrogor. Tho general had a favorite
walking-slic- without which ho never
went abroad, even on his drives, and
Ills walking-stic- had its own pl.ic
In the corner of his room; no hand but
his own over put It there or took It
thence. Day after day the Journey
froui his chair to that corner before
he sot forth, from the corner to his
chair after his return, and the re-

placement of tho stick In Its own
place, grew more dltllcult to tho gen-
eral's nerveless and weary feet. And
there came that day, at last, when on
coming In, he glanced towards the cor-
ner, stood for a moment silently,
ivaverliiu'ly, a little quiver on the
bravo and steadfast lips, and then
with a gesture which was a wordless
renunciation of life and all dear nsno-ciatlon-

he opened his tremulous
hand and let the old stick drop from
It to tho floor at his foot. It was but
a few days later that he entered, with
a soldier's courage, that shadowy val-
ley of tho Journey through which
David said: "Thy rod, Thy stiff,
thoy comfort me."

rie Enter.
The Southern Idea of pie is ex-

tremely crude when applied to that
succulent Northern dish, and subtly
roll noil wheu directed to the political
variety, says the Washington Tost
The farthest development in the plo
line that tho native Southerner has
atalned Is to a manufacture of sweet
potato, which is a State prison coun-
terfeit and forgery of the Now Eng-
land pumpkin pie. and even that base
imitation has obtained foothold no
farther south thau South Carolina.
Congressman Crane, of Texas, says
that the people of Texas regard the
pie family as Caesar regarded Gaul
divided Into throe kinds, "the klvored,
tho unkiverod and the cross-barred.- "

"I overheard," said he, "some years
ago a great debate between a North-
ern printer and a Southern compos-
itor on the subject of the late war.
The Southerner was hot. impetuuus
and sentimental. The Northern cham-
pion calm, cool and even phlegmatic.

' 'Why, didn't wo lick you out of
your boots at ManassasV

" 'Granted,' said the Northern type-sticke- r.

" 'Didn't we smash you at Cold Har-
bor, and wipe the ground up with you
In the Wlklnerness?'

"'Granted,' said tho other.
" 'Didn't we tie you all up In knots

and make rags of you all through the
Peninsula campaign?'

" 'Granted,' said the Northerner,
'but how was It at Appomattox?'

"'Yes, how was it at Appomattox?
shouted the Southron, growing senti-
mental as the mingled beers and whis-
kies they were consuming rose to his
head. 'Wo had thirteen thousand
poor, ragged, footsore, tired, starved,
veterans, without a single round of
ammunition, while you had throe hun-
dred thousand fat sassy soldiers, pro-
vided with every luxury, and

of 'em,' ho sob-
bed, 'plumb of pie!'"

Not Exactly Afraid.

Gus (a Harvard freshman) Why
should a girl be afraid of a little
harmless jwwder?

Grace (a Wullesley graduate) Who
said we wero afraid of powder? We
merely do not wish to advertise our
fearlessness.

7'
111 Favorite Animal.

Sunday School Teacher Do you love
animals?

Hoy Yes'in.
"That's right; I'm glad you do. What

animals do you like lxst?"
"Suake."
"Goodness! Why do you like

snakes?"
'"Cause it ain't wicked to kill 'em."
Good News.

A Soldier' Courage.
A very Interesting pianist when

"sitting nest to Oil. Ilamollot at the
dinner table, asked him, In a winning
tone of voice. "Are you fond of music,
colonel?" "Madam," replied the war-
rior, rolling a savage pair of eyes, "I
am not afraid of it"

No Noluttoin
mils I hear that tho girls at the

seashore have a uew game this sum-
mer.

Hulls What is It called?
II!lls-"T-h.' Missing Man Content"

CHANCELLORSVILLE.

Oh, futul Arid V'iiIhI. alus,
T many a noln' heart

Thy Mttr tale m-i- ih'vitiwh
From nii'iiii.ry train It l part

Of mrmws that uliall nevr fnilo
I uillilialli htw quenched thulr smart.

The rank irreen irrau ha hid from night.
The MiMHlMalm deep and red.

And di.ii.lrs nrinit wheru raxed the fight.
And the wound lay thick with dead;

An 1 where he fell, the hero youth.
The violet make their bed.

Whore ung the Mlnlu'j aweaome note.
The oni of hirdi remmnd;

Upon the air no echo float lJK
Of buttle' rage profound;

The eaee of Uod I on the field,
Aud ail U holy ground.

O. II. Benedict

Georgo Francis Train says that he
Is for "ballots, not bullets." This
train is on th right track Just at
present .

THE COLUMBIAN,

Lipplncott's Magazine

Tor June, 1804.

The complete novel in the June
number of Lh'imncott's is " The
Wonder-Witch,- '' by Al. G. McClellani!.
It it a charming romance of Virg.viia,
beginning in war times, and happily
concluded long afterranis. The litie
refers to a ring, which had a strange
story of its own, and the supposed
power of keeping its wearer consunt
to its giver.

Gilbert Tarker's serial, " The Ttes-passer,- "

reaches its close after carrying
the hero through queer adventures
and dire social and moral dangers.

" The Kumpety Case," by Anna
Fuller, the well-know- author of " A
Literary Courtship," tells how justice
was done upon a domestic tyrant by
the Joint action of Providence and an
honest farmer, after the forms of law
had failed to reach the case.

"Two in the Other Half," by E.
Ogdcn Hays, is a powerful and paihe
tic sketch of the lowest life in yew
York.

Under the heading " Sea Island
Cotton Respun," 1 ora E. VV. Sptatt
tells how those islands, with their sim-
ple population, passed under northern
care in war times.

In "The New Northwest Passage
to the Orient," J. Macdonald Oxlty
writes of the Canadian Pacific Railway
and its line of steamers to Japan.

In " Hot Work on the Pampas,"
Morgan S. Edmunds describes the sup-
pression of brigandage in the Argentine
Republic in 1873.

The venerable poet and essayist. R.
H. Stoddard, supplies in " Mv First
Literary Acquaintances," one of those
pleasant sketch
es with which our readet:, are familiar.

Agnes Rspplier discourses, in her
own brilliant vein, of "The Passing of
the Essay." It is safe to predict that
the essay will not pass away while
iMiss Repplier wields the pen'.

"Dusk in the Desert," by M. S.
Paden, is a remarkable poem, full of
strength, originality, and beauty. The
other verse of the number is by Ella
Gilbert Ives, Sarah Matthews Handv,
Ulysses Francis Duff, and Charles G.
D. Roberts.

Deafiit83 Cannot Be Oured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken ot.t and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever ; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous sui faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrn) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular.-- , free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. mi.

" The sbeculation in grain has again
broken records with the lowest price
ever made for wheat," says Dunv Re-
view.

Tacts Worth JIaowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy used must be

Nothing satisfactory can
be accomplished with douches, snuffs,
powders or astringents, because they
are irritating, do not thoroif 'jly reach
the affected surfaces and , .uld be
abandoned as worse thsn iu,.ures. A
multitude of persons who had for years
borne all the worry and pain that cat
arrh can inflict testify to radical and
permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm. Your druggists has it.

I Can Procure Yon Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an ineumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you ctn have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build-
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Maekins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

.

Paa'aiocablo Livery.

The wc'l known horseman has
opened a ttshioiiablij livery i;i connec
tion with Iin hoarding stable at tne
Exchange Ilo'c-- l Stables, where fine
turnouts can obtained, single nr
double, Ite has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchang-- j Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzei.l, Propiie'or

Pure blood means good health. Re
inforce it with Do Witt's Sarsapaiiila.
It purifies the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impure blood. It recom-
mends itself.-- W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castorla. X

BLOOM3BURG, PA.
Kv.ijifcur

You Weed Flosli--
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak
somewhere, or else your food docs not nourish you.

r

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-live- r, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi-

cians, the world over, endorse it

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. V. Druggist sell It.

ELKHART CARRIAGE
11 ATA Bold to PAninmcN for 91 y !til fill tiding them the dealer's profit. Wo aro theflliUV Hi1rtnntl I,nret mntiulftotnrcrd In Amer-
ica Hlttitf Vehicles and llHrnrnn thm wht ithln

(SOT
ft0.37. Surror llnrnes.

N0.7I3-4- , Top Buggy.

$43.00
Vtlr?:T

T

wftb prlvilPfro to exnmtne
raid. We pay froUlit both
torr. Warrant fur ror.

mm

vf.nnniuri'ryonf v nu yunr own nier.H"x1ngfroo. VY take all rlek of damage
anlpplutf.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wacom, S3I to SSO. Oimmntccl
Bum a aril turifouils. Surreys. $09 toSICO
Mini a null for lien to am Top Bussies,
S37.BO, aa flnoaamMfor ats. PIKDtons.SGO
to SIOO. Farm Wagons, Wagonettes.
Milk Wagons, Delivery Wagons "in! Rood
Carts. imvcLM ion ., nujux tiiu.uiii.ji.

HARNESS MFG. CO.

iurroy.'

Wagon.

$55

PvfisX $23.50 ""'

ar.wM.t 5 Ty'wl II ar.

ISO. t, 1 !irm
uui:MKAjLr.aaa Li Flkhart Bicycle. SSln.whOflla.

n pcrrcnt. or lw rn.h with KnI 44 la pneumatic- ttre., weldltiae
iur 1 IS.page eauilnuiitt. steul forglnga.

PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

"The best is, aye, the cheapest."
Avoid imitations of and sub-

stitutes for

MrrBb3tta&&LY SiiHE POSITIVE CURE.
LiiOTUBRS. 69 Warren

after

o' can

and

A good manure costs no more than a poor manure.
Batlgh's manure will make your farm pay, by raising paying crops.

you want to know how to get farm it's worth, send
on a postal card a request a sample and full information.

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
raw bonTmanSres. 20 Delaware Ave., Philada.

I NOW A

KHARS!
Chicago. Oct

M I u troubled with emiwiion
end varicocele, and had been
sexually weak for teven
iJarinir the lout four years I

every that wan Bold HI WAI.
find sot for any of my
troubles I look CA LTHOSU cured and

me 4 am now a muni"
( ki.tract fro to eat of of rMtiTtd by at.1

Address VON MOHL CO., Sole

j
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BW Hetf York. IMce 60 d

Little to
gather

using poor manure. Poor manure
t raise good crops.

We will (end you the mar-
velous French preparation
CALTH08 free, by sealed
mail, aud a legal guarantee
that Calthos will
CTflD All Dlncharcea aad
VIWI
I 1 1 0 C Spemiatorrhe, VaH.
UUnL oucelu, miX

RESTORE Ltvi,or.
TJseitfy pay ifsatisfied.

American Agents, Cincinnati, O.

" 10

r

D. Sharplkss, Tres. K. U. Funk, Sec C. i.'. Campdell, Treas

OBLOO SBUR C-?- 0

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30,000.
l'!ott.l jiroporty is in the coming business mitre ,,1" the

tow. i. Jr. ; l; i u (J C UiSO iiiirf: nf tht i'xotnvv A't,,.t i
I . ,

!

S

t

t

-

f

ipiai in tiff iiHtinuy ior ji'Hiiience jiurposcs.
CHOICE LOTS are uliered at values tbat will be doubled

in n fliort tiiiif. j

No such opnui l unity cim be had elsewhere to make money
Lots teem cd on 8.M A LL MONTHLY 1 A YMKNTb-- 'Maps of thu town atid vt' Dlotted Dronertv tiimisl,! ....

plication.
Call upon w write to the Secretary, or J. 8. Wood., rfnlea

Agent, or any member of the Hoard "of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. SiiARPLF.es; . J. L. Dillox.
C. AV. E4L A. G. Braces, Dr. I. W. Willits,Dr. H. W. McRevnolds, n. Jj. Funk.

n-19-- tf

ILook Mere !

Do you wnnt n

piao ?
Ko yn want an

r

:;'V:v.-o:nV- ;

ffrr!;.-.jmMtHiim- i Amm,,
A1 JAv:.yv..v.Av'7A1 wm " turn 9mi;ff w

3

Ha you want a

39o you want an v kind
of a MUSICAL IN-STIlU3IIi-

Mo you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If go, do not send your mon-

ey away from home, but ileal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make tlii.igs
right, if there is anything
vvrom.;.

For anything in this line
the place tu go is to

3, Snltzer's,
"Wr.r-rocm- s, Main Street he-lo- w

Market.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBBBTTID WBBILT alTAIL Mlda.

Butter per lb $ ,
Eggs per iloiien .ia
Lard per lb
Ham per pound .14
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .o
Beef, quarter, per pound, . , . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel .70
Oats " " .40
Rye " " .65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.00
Hay per ton 1S.00
Potatoes per busnel .60
Turnips " .25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .40
Cranberries per qt , .10
Tallow per lb 34
Shoulder " " 0
Side meat " " .10
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried chexrit-s- . pitted . 1 2

Rispberries , 12

Cow Hides per lb .02
Ster ' " " 03
Calf Skin 40 t') .50
Sheep pelts .60
Shelled corn per bus 60
Corn meal, cwt a. 00
P.ran, " 1.00

h.in 1.10
Mlddhi':,;, " 1.10
Ciil. k, n-- i per lb .10
Til! wis " ' . ,IJ
Oi-.s- " " .10
DlliA- - " .10

Coau
No. '1 I'rlivered

" I and s 3.50
' 6 yard $
-

4 ind 5 at yard 3 S

HAIR BALSAM
Clean.. iJ .utifi Ui. ai
rrotitutM a luiuri.iit fTOW'2-

Nev.r ralla o Vaatara Otmj
Hnir to Ita Voulhful Co

Cum. mlp ilLini a h.u
ate.iMl Lu)a Hr....glrti

"k Kfbiliiy, Indlgwiloa. Kia.l'aka lull"'"
HINDERCORNS. Th. only cur. IW Co
aivf. 3iuu. ai iniiiK, 01 iUaCVX '


